**Thinner S, L**

Excellent solvent power for polyurethane paints

**Description:**
- **THINNER S** and **THINNER L** is a mixture of organic solvents used for manufacture and dilution of polyurethane paints.
- **THINNER S** used in high temperatures and **THINNER L** used in ordinary temperatures.

**Fields of Use:**
Thinning of 2 component compounds based on polyurethane as:

- **CMBI products:** KEMAAPOXY 129 PUR, WOODEX TOP and polyurethane based verona sealers & varnishes.
- **CMB products:** PUROSEALER, PUROPRIMER P, PUROGLOSS 9999, PUROGLOSS P 9090, PUROSATIN 6565, PUROSATIN P 6060, PUROMAT 3535 and PUROMAT P 3030.

**Technical Data:** (at 25°C)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Property</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Density</td>
<td>(0.85 ± 0.01) kg/l</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color</td>
<td>transparent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flash point</td>
<td>14 °C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Directions for Use:**
- Add **THINNER S** or **L** as mentioned in the data sheet of polyurethane paint, to the mixture (A+B) and mix it mechanically very well by means of mechanical mixer.
- Use **THINNER S** or **L** in ratio as mentioned in the data sheet of the product (usually 5 – 10%).

**Safety Precautions:**
- Application should be carried out in well ventilated place.
- Gloves, protective clothing and eye goggles should be worn during application.
- Skin contaminations should be immediately cleaned with soap and plenty of water.
- If the material is splashed in to the eyes, these should be immediately washed with water and then report to an eye specialist.
- Do not eat or smoke during application.

**Storage:**
- 2 years in suitable storage conditions as far from fire & temperature resources and direct rays of sun.
- Store in well ventilated covered stores.

**Packages:**
- 1 liter and 4 liter.